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TU National Democratic Committee, to
whom Is delegated the power of living- tlio
time and placo of hoUllngtlic National De.n-ocrat-

convention ot 1ST0, lino nppolutcd
Tuesday, the t.vecty-soveiit- h day of .lime
next, noon, at tlie time, nnd rclcctcd St.
Louis as the place of holding Mich convei.-tlo-

Each State will be entitled to a represen-
tation equal to double the lumber ol Its

?uator and representatives In tlio con-Brc-

of the United States ; and the terri-
tory of Colorado, whoso admission In July
a, a State will glvo It a vote la the next
electoral college, li also Invited to xend del-- e

gates to the convention.
Democratic, Conservative and other citi

zens ottiic united Stato, Irrespective of
past political as'oclntltmi, nc'lrln to co
operato with the Democratic party In Its
present cflorti and objects, iuc cordially In
vited 10 join in --.cndln; dclctratcs to the
national convention. la dc
miwu Hum nu persons win wouiu ciiango
an administration that hit nulcrcd tho
public rcillt to become and remain Inferior
to other and leu favored nations; has rcr
raiiicu coramorcc to bo taken away by for
elgc powers ; ha. Milled trade by tinjiict
unequal and pernicious IrfWatfon : ban
Imposed unusual taxation and rendered
most bitruentomo; has chaugod growlii;
proipcrlty Into widespread miilerlm; and
want.; has squandered tho publla money
recklessly and tlillintly, nnd i.iaiiK'lc.y
used tho power tint should have bcru n.vllt
to punish crime, to irolcct It.

I or those and other reason, tlic national
Democratic party deem the pulille danger
iniiuinctii, nnu earnestly demcius of sceur
ing to our country tho blci'lngs of an
economical, puro and frco Kovcrnment,
i:ordlally Invite the of their
mi owcuizcimn me cllorl to attain thlobject.
Thomas A. Walker, Alabama.
8. It. Cockrlll, Arkana.
Frank McCanpin, California.

illlam 11. lUrniim, Connecticut.
Charles Ilcatcn, Delaware.

r.. liyKc, Morula.
A. It. Iawtun, (ieorgla.
Cyrus H McConuIck, Illinois

o'11" fowling, Indiana
31. 31. Ham, Iowa.
Iaac K. Katou. Iian.a.
Henry p. --McHcnry, KcUucky.
llcnr-D- . Ozden. Loul.lna.
1.. D. 31. Sweat. Maine.
A. Leo Knott. Maryland.
William A. Moore. .MIjhL'an.
William Locliren, --Minnesota.
.1. U. Sharpe, MhPlitiI.
.Ino. (i. Priest, Mi-o- url.

(Ico. L. Miller, Ntl.ra.ka.
Tho;. II. Williams, Nevada.
31. . I . Kdgcrly, New Uampshlre.
Theo.K. Itandoft.U. NcwJcrJev.
t V ;.5aDI,om --Win Carolina.

nioinpson, Ulllo.
.1 atnes K. Kolley, Oregon.
James 1. ilirr. Pennsylvania.
fsivuuias lan.s vrl' ui.a. . k

". ''f'juosis, ooum uaro na.H. Hate, Tennessee.
f . 8. Stockdale. Toxi. 1B.ll.Bmalley, Vermont.
tLmi?,0?d5:Jr- - Virginia.

oge. West Virginia.George II. Paul, Vfcon,lu"
Thomas 3f. I'ii,.r.oU. coloniiju.

AUGCSTCd SCiIKM.,.Vew Vork,

Fiikhrick 0.
Secretary National DcmocraUc Com.

A ASHI.NOTOX. February !!2, 1STU.

Gk.veh.il X. tV. Watki.ni, reccntlv de.
ceased, was for more than llfty vears the
Icadlnj- - lawyer of Southeast Missouri.
He had llllcd many positions of public
trust ; and died, as ho had lived, an hon-t- it

man. He had endeared himself to the
i'cuinu, ami mo sorrow that Is felt over
his death is universal.

It is now considered madness lor auy-JOd- y
to visit tho lllack Hills unless lie

.akes along money enough to bring him
Jack again. Hundreds of poor devils
tre there lit a state ol pitiable destitution,
vlthout money to get away, llut for tlii
atloits obtained from tho soldiers, scores
! mem wouiuuieoi actual starvation.

Tin: grand Jury ol Scott county, 311s-our- i,

arc chhrged with, or assume a wide
ango of duty. Besides the attention
hey give to crime and Its perpetrators,
hey go into tho county olllccs and over-m- ul

the collector's books', and report on
heir condition. They also examine into
he condition of the school fund, paispou thosutlldeney of thesccurlty -- Ivcn
r money loaned; and make themselves

xcecdlngly troublesome to tho county
lerl;, circuit clerk, school directors, Jus- -
cm oi the jicaco and county constables.
hey ''poke their noses Into everybody's
uslness," and are no doubt the biggest
ulsaneo the county oilkials have to con- -
nd with.

While Judge l'rickett, ol Carbondale
.,i,nIui .uoug um railroad track,

,v.,., mi uiuvr nay, ins uoc
muiencetl bleeding, and he Hated hun- -
iron the end ol a lie, calculating that
ic train ho saw approaching would miss
s body an luch and a half or two Inches.
uc locomotive and tender ml-sc- d him ;
iu uioprujcciiiig siepsot tho llrst coach
ruck him a tremendous blow, mid
locked him Insensible. His Injuries
ere to serious that doubts were express-a- s

to his recovery. JIo owe-- , his es-p- e

lrom Instant to the fact
ut the speed of th train had been
eatly slackened. Ills act '.Imperiling
i UN as he did, partakes very hrely
loolhardlucss.

Tim Argui-Jviim- Is of tho opinion
it sound policy does not demand the
Utng or a Democratic county convcii-- n

for the nomination of candidates for
s several county olUecs, to bo llllcd at
1 November election. We think other-w- ;

but have said about all wo Intend
say. The ticket would bo elected. Ofsiitcess we entertidn no doubt what-i- r.

The reaction of which tho A .J,ks has not reached Houthern
ere e been changes It Utrue-im- Ue

umber In the country preelncts-b- utry one of them u favorablo tofoocraey. We do not know of a singleptlon. This being tru.;, a,,a the ,lc.Tote being much lighter than It was.
874, the majority for the Democratic
:et would not bo less than one hun.
land fifty wts.

I Tin: I'r.PRr.Nftixii i:ATi'tn:t or
II U well .ald that the mo.t OI.scoiir.iR- -

Hi? realuro ol one American politics, Is
the. attitude maintained by tho Itepubll- -

ean In the very faro of the. exposures
made of l.qmlillcitn villalnly. At
n tlmo when these expos-
ures were involving oltlcinN In high
places; at a time when those who had
enjoyed the confidence nnd patronao of
the administration were passing the
jratos of our penitentiaries si3 fast as the
law could scud them there, nnd at a time
when food men everywhere stood tip
paued hi tne unveiled rottenness ol every
branch of the public service at such n
times ns this, the parly responsible for
such a deplorable condition of our gov
crnmeinai anairs, carried one ol our sov-

ereign slates by an Increased
majority. It was nothing to the llepnb
llcans of Malno that every department of
the government had been plundered by
those who were sworn to administer It
honestly ; It was nothing to them that
the president himself was under suspl
elon, nnd that those nearest to his person
had been corrupted ; It was nothing to
tbciu that cabinet olllcers had sold up- -

i.oiuiuiciiu ami iriitiir.kcd ill contractu-
al! this was nolhlng. Hon Hill of Our
gla, had denied that .led' Davis was re
sponsible lor the AndcrsonvHIe horrors'
and, therefore, the Democratic party vn
unworthy ol public confidence !

In eo far as we aro permitted to judge
by their acts and expressions, the Kc--
puuiicans, not only of .Maine, but of
the whole country, view the develop
ments made, with comparative lutliller- -

eiiec. '1 hey have not had tho hardihood
and daring effrontery to openly defend
tho villainies exposed; but the edllors
and orators ol the parly are striving with
might mul main to divert public ntten
lion iroin them. They have opened their
battel ies ol abu.o and detraction upon
iiiccomuiittlos who have made the ex-
po.ure, and hesitate at no lie, however
bald-face- If Its circulation gives Drom

es ol easting odium upon what they
are pleased to term "the confederate
House."

Treating this subject :thc Sprlnglleld
Jlt'utcr says, with much truth : "To pal
natc nnu excuse these crime and to
belter the criminals, the whole Kepub

llean party seems to have risen up as one
man. For this purpose in laboring for
such an end many fuels are denied with
shameless lies; manv are dMortcd bv
means no Ua .shameless, while others
are shamelessly admitted, nnd gloried in.

"And thl3 feature ol the situation l

most alarming, for It shows that the
whole J.'epublicaii party as represented
by Its leaders Is the apologist of these
crimes and the partaker in the spoils of
them. That a single public ollieer should
betray his trust is not an alarming fact,
provided the ollendcr lies under the ban
ot the law and of tlllliltl fllltlilnii I lit
when we see, as in this case, a whole ad"
ministration, the president ami all his
cabinet olllcers, the heads of departments
and nil subordinate olllcers steallnir the
public money, selling oHIcers' appoint-
ments and contracts, the case U bad in-

deed. And when, as also In the present
case, we see a whole party, editors and
orators, politicians and olllce-holder- s,

committee men and private citizens, de
fend the criminals. Iirnore the crimes.
misstate the facts and support tho party
which by party action has been guilty ol
all this villainy, the cae becomes tho
worst which can possibly be presented."

Till: CIIICAOO T I SI EN, tkiiii'm:a.m ti;h.ocka.
Tho relative circulation ot the Chicago

morning papers being under discussion,
tlie Tiines settles the qucstiou by the pro-

duction of facts and llgures which show
that Its circulation Is nearly three times
as great as that of both of Its inornlii'i
cotemporarles, the Tribune and the Inter
Ocean combined. Tlio sales ol the Times
by country newsdealers reach III, .Ml) cop
ies ; ol the Tnbunc iM J copies are sold ;

ot the Inter-Ocea- n 1, 100 copies. The
wholesale newsdealers sell of the

Times Uil.ulo copies ; of tho Tribune S.l.'IO;
or the Inter-Ocea- n i .UOo. There are sold
on the different railroad trains, ol the
Time, 1,757 copies; ol the Tribune 1 ,300 ;

of the Inter-Ocea- n .'!07. The different
Chicago hotel sell of tho Time; S'J'J cop-

ies ; of the Triliunt, 512; of the Inter'
Ocean, a. Here wo havo total sales of
thu 7Yms, 70,311) copies; of tho Tribune,
17,401 ; ol the Inter-Ceea- n, 0,005. 01 the
number of copies mailed direct trout the
olllce to subscribers, we have no account;
but It Is fair to preiune that In that re-

gard the proportion above Indicated U
preserved. I he Tribune and Inter-Ocea- n,

however, remain to lw heard from.

liu. t.iitcriirtic Is theiiiimu of n small
weekly paper published In Charleston.
ilo., by a hlxlccn-year-ol- d boy, tho son
ot W. J Martin, deceased. During uu
Interval of three years before his death,
Mr. .Martin suffered all the toitures of
the damned. Ho was mulcted with the
dropsy, the chroniu diarrhea and eon
sumption; but being a poor and deter
mined man he continued uoik in the
oillcc of the Charleston Courier (ot which
paper he was the publisher) as long as he
could stand iijioii his feet orsit hi a chair

for several months, Indeed,
alter any other man of less
determination would havo been in his
grave, liecause of Ids protracted sick.
ucss he left Ids family In rather straight-
ened circumstances, and his son George,
thu lad referred to, moved by a desire to
do something to help support tho family
managi-- t Kct together a few type, ami
commenced the publication of Ids little
paper. A IVv of the good hearted people
of Charleston came to his support; and
for nearly n year, now, the little sheet
has made its appearance every week.
And now that George has shown that ho
Is not iudiilging in a boyish experiment,
but is engaged In a laudable effort to as-sl- st

in the support of himself and brothers
and sinters, will not tho good people ol
Charleston second his t'flort by Increas-
ing his patronage, by advertising and
subscribing for his little paper. Ccr-taln- ly

he deserves encouragement; and
lUmtendedtohlm-- lf tho people of

Charleston will advertise with him, as
they might with profit to themselves
who ran say that the r.nttrprite will not
grow m slc, In usefulness nnd Influence
until It takes rank among the best of
the Southeast .Missouri Journals?

Tm: Hilladclphlatii have entered upon
their system of robbery too early In the
scaon. They should not have betrayed
their thieving propensities until after the
lormnl opening of the exposition, when
they could have numbered their victims
by the tens of thousands, lly their haste-- by

exposing their ''little game" so early,
they have given out a warning that thou-

sands and tens of thousands of peo-

ple who do not care to be robbed, III be
Utto likely to heed, llut the opportun-

ities will be many, lit any event.
They wllk iiiakw a big thing
of it. Tho hotels will be full
of guests at eight dollars a day. Dirty
restaurautetirs will have customers at two
dollars per meal. I.ager beer venders
will obtain their ten cents a glass ; hack
men will receive their live dollars an
hour; "accommodating messengers"
will be paid their dollar for showing the
stranger to a llrst class hotel where al
the rooms are taken ; pop-cor- n will sell
at it ipiartu' it bull 5 Ice water at ten
eeiits a glass ; oranges at ten cents
piece, and Ice cream made out or eggs
and corn-itaic- h at llfty cent a saucer.
The Daily KxtdbUlon Jlnllelim will com-
mand u dime u piece ; boot blacks will
exact a quarter for their "shines"

street cars will double their
prices; and at every step
and turn the visitor will be dogged for
money. The game has been commenced
dready. Tho price ol every article of
necessity has been more than doubled ;

unl every device mat tlie shrewdest hu
man ingenuity can provide to rob the
stranger ot his money, has been provided.
And Into these traps the visitor Is forced,
If the thieves fall to entrap him by other
means. The whole thing seems to be
Inking on the reality ol n stupendous
steal a scheme to plunder the million.

A Nkw Knc-.i.a- man met a reporter
of the Chicago Inta'-Ocea- n the other day,
and gravely assured him that Illinois
should urge the name of Hon. John A.
Logan as a compromise Republican can-

didate for the presidency. The reporter
saw much force In the suggestion, and
wrote a n article about It. the
burden of which is that Logan was a
bravo soldier and would command a
heartier support from tho "soldiers or
the itepubllc" than any man the ltepub
llums could nominate. On this ground'
solely, his nomination is urged. No act
or statesmanship is referred to, lor the
reason that his record in that regard Is

exceedingly barren, lie was a brave and
dashing lighter, nnd, therefore, ought to
be elected President ol the United Stales!
The people may bo captivated by such
reasoning a.sjthut; but present indica-

tions don't point that way, "worth 11

cent."

SiiuniiTAitv Hkwtow refuses to allow
anv ol tlie recorus ami patters 111 ins oi- -

llco to go before tho House Investigating
Committee; and Is cxasperatlngly curt
and offensive to such members' of the
committee as visit his olllce to push their
examinations. It deserves mention that
no such embargo was laid when Investi-

gations were In progress that Involved
Democrats. House and Senate commit-

tees might have hauled away record by
the cart load without let or remonstrance.
Then It was the Democratic ox that was
belli gored. It is tlie carcass of the

bovine that Is now being punc-
tured.

Tun l'aducah school board rim the
I'aducah schools at a cost often thou-
sand tlyo hundred and thirty dollars a
year. The schools are taught ten months,
and number eight hundred Ipuplls. The
money Is provided by a tax levy ol twenty-f-

ive cents on the one hundred dollars.
The tax levy for all purposes, Is one dol-

lar and thirty-liv- e cents.

OUR ILLITERATE POPULATION.

A IIU11111I Mioninic of iKuoraurc, nnd
11 iur 1'iiitiic ncnooiN.

bile discussing the necessity lor the
establishment of 11 national educational
fund, Senator Morrill, of ilalne, made
the following remarks :

Our school population of live years ol
age to seventeen Inclusive Is ViMTtAM,
or nearly one-thir- d ot our entire popula
tion. j iiiigiuy 11011, ion now ami con-
trolled by us, but soon to control us and
lead tho van ol" civilization in thu 1 mul 11I

their fathers. Only about one-ha- lt oi'thls
number, or iy15,ll'j, attend schools of
ihij nui 1, .um .inning an 01 1110 lour oruo minions. 01 colored population only
iou,.i,-- j intend school, ur hardly enough
to iiirnisii a silver lining to a e oml
so nark. Five millions su.d

"1. ol, mv I'ui'Hlatlou cannot
write and four million and a hair cannot
read. Ol illiterate male adults, twenty
years ol age and over, wo have l.Oll.'.'U,
o which number 7IS.I70 aro whites,
there aro thus more Illiterate voters,
among either white or colored, than the
usual majority of any party taking part
at any national election, 'ihev are,
therelore, the potent auxiliaries "of all
parties, tho decisive make-- eights, ami
must more or less control tho destinies ot
the country. Can anv happy augury olages to come be drawn from these dismal
facts? ''Do men gather grapes oil' of
thorns?"

Tho liberty anil equality of 1111

number of Illiterate people, un-
marked by intellectual eminence ofauy
sort, empty of all virtuous gratitude
springing trout the memories ol child-
hood mid tho school room toward 11 par-
ental government. Is nut snrh ,1 mm., ..r
condition as freedom toll for, nor such as
they can bo exnected to miiliitnin. inv..
and cherish. Along with entire liberty
and equality before thu law wo Iwimiii
among mankind (he foremost, and the
niudiiiost ns well, and theie
will bo distinctions and dltlereuces
lit both the power and the Industry
ol mankind, and botli of hand and brain,
with no two aliko amomr them nil. im.ul
or bad. It should Do tho mission of
American legislators to oiler Kim. inrntia
for the greatest no&sllili dnvri
this pow er and Industry, and to diminish
Inequality by leveling miwiird ami nm
downward. Thus only shall wo bo able
to prove that Kepubllcan Institutions,
quick to perceive and to foster tho most
'xauucd personal merits and rpiallllca- -

Imi. will neither dwarr tlieiSlato nor Un-
people. Thus only shall wo show that
our boasted emmlliv U not Inferiority tn
everybody elso.

j no sevcrnl States are greatly inter-
ested In tho removal of the deep-seate- d

Illiteracy to which I hac referred, but
by no means exclusively, a. the Interest
of the general irovcrnuieiit covers tho
same territory and embraces all nnd tho
same voters. The election of president
of tho United States ami of members of
congress cannot bo reckoned as less grave
and Important work than that of State
governors and legislature?. Inu parts
are not greater than tlio whole.

Through the latest notion of the peo-
ple upon tho national constitution wo
liave bestowed universal suffrage upon
our fellow-citizen- s In all or the States.
The nation Is primarily responsible for
this action, nnd, while accepting of Its

niustshlcld Itself as well ns tho
States from tho resulting possible perils.
The Increased magnitude of the burden
which has been Imposed by tho sover-
eign will of tho nation manifestly ought
to bo borno by the nation. Universal siif-lrag-o

must bo made a blcs.lng nnd 1111

honor to our country, not a cursu
lo the citizen, nor to the States
and the nation. livery 0110 ol
our cltl.ens lias lice.n crowned with equal
powers hi the guidance of national and
State ull'alrs ; but they have thus far had
too little aid to lit them eeli to guide
themselves. .Many of the States reso-
lutely as. nine their full share of the great
responsibility, and rnl-- u by taxation and
expend nearly $100,000,000 annually lor
common schools ; and when so much
more Is obviously required, shall the gen-
eral government look on with total indif-
ference, contributing nothing?

.

WASHINGTON.

KlllHiiirnn nlll T11II1 Army (lltlrrr
lo l(i t'iirl..Miirt lined The Impcudi-mcn- l

'I rliil. Dir.

W.isiii.Miio.v, April .'!0. At the eabl
net meeting on Tuesday, Attorney (ien
eral I'iorrcpoiit will report upon the
iiuestioii ol" permitting olllcial records on
11 ic 111 tne dcpariiueui, 10 no taken Do 10 re
committees of congress. It U said that
he will ndvl-- e the cabinet that to remove
papers nnd records lrom their proper de
partments I not allowable. In this
event, Investigations will be greatly re
tarded, and the tieiiartmets will
be converted Into happy hunting

rounds for Investigating committees.
I'LUCKV K1I.II01MI.VK.

The I i nil of Kllhourne .V I.atta l ave
decided, it is understood, to address s let
ter to tne speaker 01 uie House, announc-
ing their willingness to submit all the testi
mony In their possession, inehidingtheir
books and papers, relating to the real
estate pool, to the committee examining
that subject. .Mr. Kllbourno says ho has
vindicated wnat lie regards as "a great
principle In relusiug to Mihmlt to a seiz-
ure or examination ol his private books
and papers, when as he alleges, no charge
ol liaiul lias been made against his linn
or his clients, but hi order that the House
and the country may seo that his recent
recusancy was not lor tne purpose 01 con-
cealing anything Improper; but solely as
a vindication of his rights, he will now
tell all he knows about the real estate
pool, nnd submit his papers to conllrm
his statement. This Is said to be the sub
stance of tho contemplated communica
tion to thu Houso.

to in: couiti-MAitru.K-

It Is reported In iinny
circles that two court-martia- ls will grow
out ol Crook s recent l'owder Klver
expedition. It Is said that charges have
already been preferred against Colonel
J.J. Reynolds and Captain Alexander
Moore, ltd cavalry, and that orders eon- -
veiling the court will shortly be pub-
lished.

AiiMV .voir.s.
it Is understood that Geneial Kobert

Allen, of the quartermaster's department,
will soon be retired for disability. Col.
Myers Is now acting as chlel quarterma-ter- ,

division of tlio l'aeilie, but is believed
that Gen. Kiifus Ingalls will .hnrtlv !

ordered to that place, remanding the
lormer to duty as chief quartermaster ot
tne uepartinent ot Calllornla.

llli: I.M1T.ACIIMKNT TllIAI..
It Is expected by the impeachment

managers ht that tho senate will
remodel Its order relative to

the course of argument on the question
of Jurisdiction, so as to allow the house
to reply to all points ral-c- but will
limit botli the number or speakers ami
the time of speeches. If rour speakers
aro allowed on the part ot the managers
to sneak to the question ol jurisdiction,
tlio four will probably bo Mcsrs. Lord,
Knott, Jcnks and Hoar. Tho opinion
seems to bo growing among tlie nicu.bers
that the senate will dccido that it lias no
Jurisdiction, but thu managers teel conf-
ident of their ability to make out their
case.

'I lie Illusory ol' 11 lMnstir.
Vears ago the Jlubber I'orou- - Piaster

was recognized as a uscltil and cllicleid
external remedy, possessing peculiar
merits different lrom anything eve:
known or used ror a llko purpose before.
The reasons why it became so popular
were these : First, it was dlscovtioU thatrubber was the natural reservoir of elec-
tricity, and, consequently, possessed
great curative properties. Second, when
rendered sort and pliable It became a con-
venient base for tho best external stimu-
lants. Thlrd.it could be worn without
soiling thu clothing or causing tho wearerany hieonvenince. I.lkoall new Invention
it was not perfect.but capable of Improve,
incuts. These Improvement? have
been made in ItK.NSON'S CAl'l :
I'OitOL S I'l.ASTKll. The great objec-
tion over round to tho porous piasters by
Physicians and tho public has been thatIts action Is not prompt or decided
enough. Tho introduction of Capclno
Into'it porous plaster overcomes this

entirely. It causes it to act Im-
mediately, and to cure hi less time mid
with more certainty than the ordinary
article. llK.VSON'S CAI'CIMO J'UIN
Ol S i'LASTKU is truly a remarkablu
article. It Is prepared by a linn ol skll-le- d

pharmaceutical chemists, who havo
had largo experience in manufacturing
various kinds if plasters ami linunenrs
for tlio surgeons and hospitals of this and
oiuer countries.

This Plaster, the result nf timir
pciiinents and study, Is Indorsed by the
best physicians as greatly superior to or- -

....mi jm, um jiuisiers mm liniments, andas being the best remedy that could pos-
sibly devi.ed lor rheumatism, hiuio and
weak backs, pains In Um .id., nii.iKin.it
or any or the troubles lor which a porous
p aster or liniment lias been used. iVo- -
pie suileilng from stubborn colds will
llnd that It nllords them great relief bv
5yF.avr.1,.,A?.,lu 011 breast. The ofBENSON'S CAl'L'IXH mi cti'i
Its marvelous Inilueueu over the circula-
tion, it strengthens 111(1 I'j liit'nu ii'ilit
almost from tho moment nf u nnniinn.
tlon. i.et any one who is skeptical of
tho merits ot this nil elo rnnifiii iiir.ir
physician. To be obtained of all drug--

sts lor "Jj cents.
Skaiiuuv A .Ioii.nso.v.

I'liariuaeeutleal Chemists. N V.
m

Notice.
11 I'ilril J1!' "'L' OfMl
will bV. h..V, "T llmt u iiiffllntc
lnt w .".'y corm7 l.llllitiiufi

iriioi to serr lie msii and lor irni-ir-biishifs., .,,,, v? Vu i.iia
ttlio. III. , April li.lK--

o

JOHN 0. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

COLLECTORS.
30NVEYANCKK8, N0TA1UES PUBLIC

AND

Land Airnnts of tho Illinois Contrnl and
BurllUKton and Qulncy It. H.

Companion,

ron irtEisjT
Business House lutelj occupied by

Wood Itltleiilioiiso it Co., 011 I.evee be-

low 1 lib street. Beit very reasonable.
Dwelling house, 7 rooms; 10 lots

enclosed, in good order, on Twenty-fourt- h

and Walnut streets. Bent low to
a good tenant.

Two tenements on west side of Com-
mercial avenue near Filth street, suitable
lor shop and dwelling. Bent for each, $S
per mouth.

Dwelling house, " rooms, on Fifth
street near Walnut, In good repair. Bent
$1'J.."0 per month.

Cottage, 'J rooms and kitchen,
Twcnty-llrs- t street, near Sycamore
north side. Bent $0, per mouth.

Two small hou-r- s, northwest cornet
Fifteenth and l'opulai. Bent low.

llacnient of brick building, west side
of iisliluglou avenue near Eighteenth
street, live rooms hi good condition!
Bent low.

Building on cat side of Coiuiiiercla
awiiuc, near Tenth street, .unable lor
carpenter shop. Cheap rent.

Building on west side of Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hall." Bent very low.

Tenements, olllees and rooms lit vari-

ous lacatious. Bents low.
Lots and lands for sale or lease.

John Q. Haiima.v it Co.,
ileal Estate Agents, comer Sixth nnd

Levee streets.

BOBBINS'
MOSB BAZARt

f W

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wido Reputation.

Acknowlulgvil by all itol Mmlelaiu to be (be

best 1'lano now iu.ule.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wo have sola over 40) during
twelve years pa,t, becoming more and more
jiupuiar every uuy.

SMITH'S AMERICAN OIUIAN,
Splendid tone. Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino Instrument, adapted to Instru

menial as wru as vocal music.
A LI. TIIK AllOVK AIll! IIITBIIBII OV

. Ka.y .Monthly l'aymcuts, at low tlgurcb
iiouruiess 01 usi rriccs.

SHEET MUSIC
lu great variety. Including all the now

and popular nnikic ot the day.
Orders from the Country

promptly flllod and sunt
by mail.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS?

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS
FLUTES.

PICOLOS
TAMBORINES

FBKXCH JIABI'S, KTC, K'I'C.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Kund-hc- d to Order.

BIKINGS FOR VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC

Ol the Ilcst duality.

Classical Studies and Exercisos
Of iillirnulc lor l'lano or voice.

.drKvery description of Jluslcal Mer
cbimllKC furnished to order, promptly and
"ii""-iui.'- i uuu ever oucrcu ueiuru.

UK.NCV AUSO Oi'

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Send tor Illustrated Catalouo and Price
Llit of these beautiful groupuii.

All Ooodi Warranted as Represented'
Address,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo, Illinois.

PAINT A Nil OII.N.

Co--
(.Siiofi'.sor lo)

B. F. PARKER,
Duller In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BxiXTiaxzBs,;

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, 8to.

Always on hand, the td lllnuilnatln

AUltOItA Oil,.
Bi'o BulldiuK,

Corner EUvsnth Straet nnd Wahlnton Avenuu

On

iivaunifl

Equitable Life Assurance
SOCIETY, OP NE YORK

tho Savinns Bank Plan forw . wm w V 1 UUIIUM I j

LIFE or ENHOWMENT FOROr

LARGE DIVIDENDS

S.USRSUS

CINCINNATI.

J. T. WARREN & CO.,
Importer, mid .lobbcrs of

Foi'oign Fruits, Amorican and English Picklos, Catsups, Sauces
I'niiiH il II0111I0, I I. li, S.'i'iN, Uvriiiiiu loilnrp.

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, etc, etc.,

Fancy Groceries in Endless Variety
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

64 and 66 West Second Street, CINCINNATI

TIIK DAILY BULLETIN.

rjlUK Ilbl.I.KIIN in iiiMi.tn.l inoriilnx '

llon.Uj-- In IIil-- lliilUtln I'.iilMInK, rur
lu-- r WttlhinKt'in af nuranil Turrl.th ntn-ft- .

Tim IIli.i.wiis U errvi.l lo rlty siiWrllnrs by

Ciltliful rurrlTnutTwruty-KU- c CVnta aWftK, I

jmyubli- - wittly. lly iUII, (In ailTitncr), 10r
aiiiiiiuii six montlK, f0 llirir luontlii, t3; one

month, 11 r..

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

PublU'iLl citry lt.nr-U- y inornlnif at tl
I: annum, (nmriubly In adrancv. Hie
on the Wwkly win ,rt uM at till, offir. tn
that tuWriUm will obtain for a .ubacrlptlon

rice of tl a ymr.

ADVEHTISINQ RATES.

I A I I. V .
Kulnu funis, r annum, ...tab W
Ono Uare, one HMrtioii,-.- .. . w
One hjiliiv, two insertions .... 1 U)
One square, one ! ij
One Kiuure, two wir-V- 3 so

One square, tlin-- wtt-La,- . ( 0)
One quie, oneiiioutti lo

W V. Y. I. T .
One sqtnue, one Inwrtlnn l if)
Kach uiibiBnuent Insertion, - . 00

CJOne Inch is a square.

EJ"To rwilar wlTfrtlers wc offer suiicrlor

both us to rate ol chaw anil man-

ner of cllsilayluK their favors.

Communications upon nubjecta of tren

eral intercot to tlio public solicited.

SO"All liuslness Letters sliouhl be aildrrautl to

'iilr lliilli'llu 'iiMiiuiy.

St. Charles Hotel,
ILLS.

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIKES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2.00 Per Day
Special Rnte liy WeeU or Mouth.

A llinlte.1 number of very desirable lamlly
rooms Call be MCUn.il ativ.nnal.ln ruled Inr ll...
Mimuur months

'I 1L M. I.llfirll-- li ill.) Inrrr... I...... .1...
iil lloiue In N.iitbirn Illinois, and Is the hudinif

.Tiiiniuuniniiiui; uif "iliclItol'k" ICllllctltlll ill nrlpud ll" l ilil.. .. in .
Usual. Ih' IlliemlU' .in. nil. hI u iili ih.. ....
ofenrythliiKlli.it can be found in iiiarket.

r ille I:iri? m.i i ti i.l .. n....... t'.i ...i.n.n..ri.l .1 ...a'- -
eleri. on uroiind Hour, free of charire.

CfAII baKpiiteoftcueets enneti lonndlrom
ilie hotel without rliarirv

.li;VK'ITWI("l).VACO ,
l'rfiirlitnr

Lock Kc:pU;

I I) UN HI

iiimiiinuiniinun s run 1, 1 1 11

Slier Ik. fill.
I lltfO, Illinois,

C'liarU'Kil hyllie
Nlate of lllliiiili
for the eiues
iiuriiosooU'lvlni.'
imiiiiilialu relitflu.. "ii'i'I"" . .iiu.c, and urlniiiyill- -

"", HJiniuieaiiii 101111a.. 11 is wru
Miown thiit llr..lnimshas slood at the head ofllieiiolesun lor the past jo jenrs. Aau and
eknrli'iieeaieiill.iiiorliiiit. IV'-iiI.-

"'"i. night losses by ilrmnu. iiliniiles oil Iberaci) lust manhood, can inisltlvi'ly be cuicu.Ladles wanlliiK tlie 1110. t delicate ulteiitlon, 11 1

or write. I'lcasant hiimu for imtlenu. A boo I.
lor the million. MarriaKe Clilde, which telU
jou si) nliout thee dlseajes- - wlioshoiild niiirry

wliv not IViinia to iay iioiUik". Ir .lumes
has.'10 roiilliniud jiarlor Von e no one but
the doctor. Olllce hours, 11 a.m . to 7 ii.m. Pun.daya,wio .'. All biislnesa strictly confiden-
tial.

lb

X 3W THE

PAID EVERY YEAR !

4,516,01. 42.
$20,000,087 70.

E. A. BURMETT, Agt.

MKitn..r-i- .

Ayrii, H. I). Arrrs.

AYRES

PXiorrn
And Krneral

Coinmission Merchants
No. on

OHIO LEVEf.

P. CUHL,
- K'clm.i.

Flour Merchant
- AXD

Millers' Agent.
.Vo W Ohio Uvi-e- ,

. CAIIIO, ILLINOIS.' G if

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LTJMEBR,
AllVlnds Iianl ami soft,)

FLOORING, QIDINO, LATII, Sto.

Mill anil Yard.
-- ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

'UAI..

Goal Coal

PITTSBUKGH,
PARADISE,

WET. CARBON(Big Mudrly)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordora for Coal by tho car-loa- d.

:on, or in hogshoada, for shipmont.
aromptlv attondod to.

3TTo largo oonsurnor3 and allatunufaoturors, wo aro proparod
io supply any quantity, by thomonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

llro 'onice, No TO Ohio Levee,rrllairiday Hro 'swharlboat.
M-- At Ktfyiitlan Mills, or
CJ-- At the Coal Dump, foot of Tlillty-Klg-

"ntt
O"l'ost Office Drawer. Sin.

I.VSUIUME.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent

OFFICE: 'i

OZZIO IiBVXlXI,
Orer Mathun Ual't,

.

NOXK but rlrst'C'lass Compuiiiea ropra

INSURANCE.1:

ESTABLISHED 1868.
S AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE,
Ueneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Baak Building, up lUir.

The Oldtat E.tablUhed Avenoy In Soufteru Illiuois), reproaanUnv oynt

185 000 000


